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as small as 5,000 may be permissible.
If, on the other hand, they are to handle
only general relief it is very doubtful
whether any smaller than 10,000 in
population should be permitted. For
otherwise ease loads would be too small
to permit the employment of professional
ly qualified social workcrs ou a full-time
basis aud to justify the establishment of
a properly equipped loeal office. Smaller
eommunities might be authorized by law
to join voluntarily with others to form
weliare distriets having a population in
exeess of the minimum to be permitted.
Where such arrangcmen ts were not
worked out, it would be appropriate for
the provincial welfarc department to
perform administrative funetions, at the
same time charging against the local
authorities the same share of costs as if
they were running their own services.
This latter policy would be necessary
to prevent small municipalities from
gainiug a finaneial advantage over larger
places.

It may also be desirable to make provi
sion for metropolitan weliare distriets to
serve the urban areas elustered about the
larger ci ties.

Significant precedents for botb of these
proposals may bc found in the public
health ficld. In Qucbec, Nova Scotia and
otber provinces rural bealth units bave
been established to scrve the citizens of
several munieipalities; while sinee 1936
the Vancouver Metropolitan Health
Board has served the city of Vancouver
and a number of its satellite communites.

In the next artiele four additional
principles of reorganization will be pro
posed. These deal with equit"ble "djust
ment of provinei"l-municip,,1 fin"nei,,1
responsibilities, revision of provincial ad
ministmtive m"chinery the setting of
st"nd"rds "nd the supcrvision of local
agencies by tbe provincial governments,
and tbe modernizing of the local welI"re
departments.

A Focus for Urban Planning
By MELVILLE C. BUANCH, JIl.

IT was not so many years ago tbat the
term planning was none too well

recei"ed in tbe parlors of public opinion.
Some were eonvinced that this planning
implied autocratic controls ineompatible
with our tradition of rugged individual
i51n. Some were so content with their
own lot that they fOl'got to look beyond
tbcir own particular lot lines. Although
few nnderstood wh>tt planning aetually
meant, almost all joined in sl>tmming
the door of disapproval in tbe f>tec of
this suspicuous stranger.

To day, we find a different picture.
There is now almost a quizzical smile
of welcome as tbe idea of planning for
our cities and tmvns is introdneed. This
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pendulum swing has resulted from two
developments-the accumulation and ag
gravation of serious problems of a plann
ing nature withjn orlh American cities
and to-vns, and the disruption of com
munities by the gargantnan defence
expansion now under way_

\\'e arc fast becomin~ "ware of the
seriolls problems of our cities, and are
finding ourselves face to face witb urban
difficul tics wbich cannot be ignored or
continmtlly postponed. We are feeling
tbe efIccts and the pinch of maladjust
ments which have bcen steadily growing
worse over a period of years. Our cities
are faeed ,vitb rapidly inereasing debt,
witb transportation confusion and inef
ficiency, witb a serious laek of adequate
terrniual facilities, overlapping govern
mental jurisdictions, a municipal tax
base badly in need of study and revision,
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egal limitations on mnnicipal action,
serious over-zoning, illogical physical pat
terns, housing shortages, and a host of
other problems. These are difficulties
of our existing urban plant, which ex
pandcd with haphazard abandon and
which has depreciated drastically in
efficiency, value and last but not least
livability.

The second impetus to the more cordial
reccption to-day to thc planning idea
has been a natural outgrowth of the glar
ing dislocations caused by defencc expan
sion in North American cOlumunities.
For many of these localities, the great
influx of new ind ustry and people bas
created a confusion not unlike the most
chaotic days of boom-town expansion.
Not a few cities have been doubled in
size and their problcms multiplied many
fold. Other localities are vexed with the
implications of a steady industrial shift
from peace-time production to the manu
facture of war materials. But few local
ities have possessed any organization for
planning with which to meet these dif
ficulties. Municipalities will be placed
under further strain if we are to feel the
solid impact of military aggression. There
is no need of further emphasis, for both
the existence and severity of such condi
tions are well known.

And now we hear the first voices of
perhaps a coming chorus for urban
planning. City planning commissions,
ciyie groups, regional planning organiza
tions. metropolitan bodies, public works
planning councils, are all being rccom
mcndrel, disclIssed and quite a number
organi;r,cd. Such a gathering momenium
is de,irable-but only if it moves in a
truly constructive direction. Adding
agencies wil1 not of itself automatically
improyc matters. rrhe increasing recogni
tion of tho planning process can be another
will-of-the-wisp shibboleth - an escape
mechanism-·or it can be a powerful
means of gradually reordering our munic
lpal organization,

Effective planning for our cities and
towns is confronted by two fundamental
barriers. Unless these are gradually
lessened, we can hope for no real improve-

ment. What are these harriers? The
first involves knowledge, the second
involves the social mechanism th rough
which planning can be accomplishcd.
As in the case of carpenter or mason,
we cannot build planning success unless
we know our craft and unless we have
the necessary tools.

Although we have increased our back
ground of urban knowledge with respect
to certain parts of urbanism, relatively
little progress has been made in casting
light upon the way these different parts
relate one to another. The existing
situation is analogous to that of a
mechanic who has acquired a certain
familiarity with different odd parts of
an automobile engine, but who has not
made sufficient study of how to put the
different parts together. Obviously, he
cannot do the one thing of prime im
portance-make the engine run. And
the one thing of prime importance we
want, for om' cities, is to make them run
-and run well.

There are many practical examples
of this hiatus in urban understanding.
Traffic congestion, for instance, is obvious
ly far more than a nuisance. Casualty
lists, involving in thc Unitcd States last
year over 35,000 killed and 1,320,000
injw-ed, are only part of the costs and
repercussions of urban transportation
chaos. Special traffic policc, patrolmen
withdrawn from other activities of the
force, uncollectable municipal hospital
bills, the increasingly complicated and
expensive mechanical paraphernalia of
traffic ameJjOl"ution, represent some of
the costs to rnunjcipal government and
to the taxpayer. Gasolinc, increased
automobile depreciation and parking re
prcsent appreciable direct costs to the
city-dweller, for if we assume that traffic
congestion causes 20 extra automobile
stops and starts each day, then these
delays cost the average motorist per year
over .10 per cen t of his annual gasoline
bill~ because of the extra fuel required
alone. These are but several of the costs
of transportation congestion and inef
ficiency. They represent an all-important
relationship between perhaps the two
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most important urban factors to-day
physica.l movement and urban economy.
vYhat does this congestion mean in terms
of public and priva.te costs? Can we
afford such congestion, or will it pay us
in thc long run to systematically reduce
this recognized maladjustment? Do we
b<-1'"(, adequate informational basis for
inaugural.ing 5, 10 or 20-year compre
hensive programs of expenditure and
improvement? ,'\ho should pay and what
proportion? Or arc these costs less than
we think, in terms or other considera
tions? Do we at least hayc suf11c-ient
m'idC'llcC t.o insist t.hat new urban dc\"C'lop
mont. docs not continue to ropeat mistakes
of the past? These vi La,l questions
involve a, rela.tionship which must be
considered, ie cities and towns arc to be
able to prepare transportation programs
on anything but an insutllcient basis
almost amounting to guesswork. As
yet, it has not been adequately considered.

Cities and towns have long had pro
perties delinquent in taxes, Bnt it is
only in comparatively recent years that
the significance of this delinquency to
local government has been recogni7.ed.
It has been shown that, at least in many
cases, these areas represent au important
non-paying segment of the municipal
lax base, In addition they tend to en
conrage or accelerate blight. And yet,
it was only within the past year and a
half U",t the Mayor of one of the larl(est
cities in the United States was persuaded
of the importanco of looking into the
question of how many tax delinquent
parcels of land existed in this C'iLy. where
they wefe located, and what percentage
were chronically delinquent. He did not
know, and did not want to know-until
be was shown the important relationship
between this tax dclinquC'llCY and his
bndget. Most towns and cities hal"(' not
yet recogni7.cd this interrelationship.
Once they do, they will disco"er that their
desire to take constructin~ action will
relate once again to the inadequacy of
their legal powers of public land
acquisition.

We have yet to show tho full implica
tions of overlapping and conflicting gov-

ernmental jurisdictions on numerous
urban problems and especially on efforts
at improvement. Improvement will come
only if we can clarify these relationships
as a basis for democratic action, which
cannot be forcver delayed.

Our second fundamental urban chal
lenge invoh-es the social mechanism
through which planning programs are
translated into reality. The best laid
plans of both mice and men arc of naught
avail, if they cannot gradually be carried
out. There lllnst be tools with wbich t()
bnild, or we can produce only paper
plans and paper programs.

The deficiencies of our social mechanism
for planning cffectuat,ion are so numerous
and so glaring that we h"ve I(ood canse
for genuine alarm. 1'\ot only is it aLmost
impossible to apply simple planning
forethonght iu lerms of past experience,
bnt we cannot even plug the loopholes
which havc appeared in many of the laws
and regulations already adopted. We are
dealing with no trivial matter, but witll
the attitndes of the people of our nation
and the instrumentalities which they wilL
permit or demand. The entire problem
is of such great significance that its
implications reach to the very roots of
our democratic tradition and arc of vital
imporlance to the whole future of our
North American '\\'ay of life."

Urban planning has long since passed
the stage whcre it im'olved only super
ficial physical planning, for it mnst of
necessity include social and economic
considerations which arc the web and
woof of existence. An unenlightened
or corrupt local goYernnH'ut, an irrational
municipal tax base, can represcnt greater
barriers to cfTedive planning than se\-ere
ph.\'sical limitations.

The deficiencies of our social mechanism.
for planning solutions to reduce urban
problems, arc so numerous and so varied
that outstanding examples call be found
here. thC're and e\'cTywhere. At one end
of the scale, we find the fnndamental
question of city powers and their relation
to state-in Canada provincial-govern
ments. Cities are creatures of these govern
ments: They exist only in terms of ex-
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press permIssIOn grantcd by the lcgisla
tures, operate in accordance with powers
delcgated by these bodies. It is, howcver,
the influence of rural rcpresentatives
which very often prevails in the legis
latures. The balance of control which
exists to-day had far more rhymc and
reason in the days when thc majority
of the population lived in rnral areas,
than to-day when the situation is revcrscd.

Thc whole vast problem of thc cal;bcr
and efficiency of local governmcnt is a
vital part of this social mcchanism for
planning. Wben the modern planning
movement in the Unitcd States nrst
gathered momentum around 1880, therc
was greater distrust of the honesty aod
ability of municipal government than
there is now. As a result, planning
commissions were set, up as semi
autonomous bodies in order to supposedly
divorce the planning efforts of the higher
brackets of citizenry from the reek and
ignorance of City Hall. This typc of ad
ministrative organization has not worked
properly in the larger cities. City-planning
<lommissions can make plans, but they
havc not been close enough to the econ
omic and social problems of loca1 govern
ment to make their plans well~or even
workable. Great numbers of such plans
havc lain unused on dusty shelves of
disregarded rnaterial, since their com
pletion and prescntation to the local
govermnent. Planning involves every
function of 100>,1 government. Plans
cannot be carried out without local
govcrnment. In effect, planning is gov
ernment-if government is to truly repre
sent the people and the community.
Whether we like it or not, one of our most
basic problems is to improve municipal
gove1'llment. This is our definite respon
sibility as citizens in a democracy and
as individuals believing in the necessity
of planning forethought. It is hardly
necessary to add that wc have not been
'fulfilling this "esponsibility, for the weak
est link in the chain of govcrnment
to-day is local government-including
cities. It is important to remember, in
this.'fconneetion, that a chain always
breaks at its weakest point.

Another basic difficulty is the irration
ality of mlmicipal governmental juris
diction. We are all awarc of the absurdity
of city limits, when large segments of
urban populatious have spillcd beyond
these artificial and lueu,nillglcss bound
aries. But nothing has been accom
plished by and largc to reconcile this
situation and cstablish a rational rcla
tionship between governmental baso and
urban area.

Speeific deficiencics in our social
mechanism for planning are numerous.
Urban planning and urban govcrnment
arc faced, for instance, with totally
inadequate powers of municipal land
acquisition. Even our laws for the
acquisition by municipa.lities of land
chronically tax delinquent arc, in many
cases, so filled with loopholes that cvasion
has been encouraged.

Although we have far to go to achieve
the urban understanding nceded to-day,
we are still tcchnically ahead, in some
respects, of what we are able to a.ccom
plish thi'ough the existing social mechan
ism. We are being dclaycd, while our
urban problems multiply in numher and
severity. VI'e cannot afford delay. Eithc,'
we devclop united effort to create locally
the tools with which we can gradually
effect solntions, or wc undoubtedlY face
increased centml control. It is obvious
that we are so far behind that this second
fundamental barrier is a gargantuan
problem. In addition, it involves matters
at the vory roots of our personalities,
as individuals and as citizens of a demo
Ct'atic land-disinterest in local govern
ment, failure to assume all indiyidual
responsibility for improvoment, au un
willingness to balance personal desires
with other considerations of equal import
ance from another point of vicw, selfish
ness. 'rhese are deep roots indced, but the
planning tree is likc Nature's tree. It is
nourished and pushed forward by its roots.

Our over-all problem, difficult as it is,
is not so much whether we can find the
intellectnal way, not so much whether
real improvement can be made through
existing institutions, but whether we
have the will to do the job-and do it now.


